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MEDFORD

FlROM

WINS

ASHLAND

BY SCW J It) 0
Tin Inrsfst and nnmuM attendance

nt nny football hnltle 111 llotruc Hiver
valley was that which saw tho big
frame between the Ashland and Med-for- d

Lifjh school tennis .ve.sterdnv on
the iioniicr town's erunite 'itritlirtni.
Notwithstanding the almost otfn.shwt
downpour of rain for's'cYch Or $ii
hnun piuvious to the name, the
proundi worn not muddy ciioiui.h. to
liuoriero much with the play. Neailv
JPOO ppo)'e from Med ford nml vi'--'

cinity wcie i'i attendance.
Hriefly told, it was n dean same

f hrmurlintit on the part of both teams,
although the Ashland oontinjiont ooni-plniti- rd

soincwhaL noisily at tititt
nbo'it rouh pin v. However, Med ford
had 'he odco on the same from tho
jinrl and, through the excellent wotl:
of Coach Khun they seemed to hnve
little diti'ieulty in holdinc it.

Not a score wm mnde until the I.t
fU.'Uter. when Aledford scored , n
touchdown and kicked the ball rtvei
thggonl, rjivinur them the only .score in
tlTe clure. Thu the scoio card lend:
Mrdford 7. Ashland 0.

Coach Khun was picked up bo.lily
nnd curried from the jrrouuds on the
boulders of the Medfoid huskies in

iccounitiou of Ins skillful mnnaRo.
incut of the team's work.
j. Clare Scolev was cicdited with n

stSr pcifounance or two in the early
)art of the battle Aim with repeatint,'
i several times in the third and
fourth quarters, I

Hilly Tdit-'i- ol! of theJR'dfords was
injuicd coiHidcrahlv tovvnid the close
of the content and was carried from
the Held nt the r loe of the striiffulo.
' The boys generally tool:

the defeat irnoiUrutuiedl.v, but a few
were inclined to mar the senernl good
fceline b rouh talk after the eon-te- st

closed.
Tin- - .Miw'f-ir- team.'bv this rcniork-abl- e

name, Won the championship of
southern Oreon. It i thosfii'ft Med-for- d

victory oer Ashland in the past
five yearn.

DIED
MIN'KIt Dentil summoned V...V..

Miner, it pioneer of this valley, nt
7:l." o'clock Thni sdnj inorninsr, No'
vcmber r, at his home, '212 Xorth
Front .street, this city. Heart trou-
ble was the immediate cause of death.
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ISN'T IT SHOCKING! DAME FASH ION'S FUR TRIMMED STOCKINGS !
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;mie Fashion vtoit't stop nt nujtliluK mi she's s;ijhm1 lluht shoe
tos anil now thicc or four ains r fur on .Milady's .storking Is (lie latest.

The new stylo so far Is only on filmy, thin stockings to Ih worn
a (lituriiiK fiix'Ic and slippers.

An emlless variety of kinds of for are calhsl into um by the new fail
for one's stockings must match tlio color of one's evening frock and, of
coiii-m- , the fur must l of tlio same color as the stockings.

Mr. Miner had been complaining of
unusual difficult v in breathing our-W- li

the past two weeks, but he wn
otherwise hale i.ud hcaily. although
70 yeai.s of age.

K. J. Miner of San FrauciscojTtliBJ
only son, wus immcdintelv ummned
In telegraph. He will arrive on the
.i:20 this aftcwioon. Funeral ar-
rangements will be made nfter his
nriivnl. M"rs. Miner is piostnitcd-b- y

the sudden passirg of her husband.
Dccensed wa- - well known as u

commercial traveler tluough val-

ley long befoie the railroad came
Sjoti after Medfoid hccaiue u busi- -
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ness point oT eonsequenco lie nnd
Mri. Miner located on n farm in the
Will w Springs district, removing to
this eitv smi eight yen is ngo, and
have iii"e lived lieie.
nDeOcnscii was boiu in New Yolk
str-t- 7t year-- . uo. From there ho
moved to Wisconsin and from tho
latter state, after doing business at
variou- - points in the west, finally
ea'ine to Oiegou to niiike his home,
nnd eventuallv located in this vallev

i In 1 v veins

THOUSANDS! SEE

TRIPLE MURDERER DIE

XmYlHI.t,. Jnd., No. ''(!. Sev-

eral thousand jursons. rnrn ot them
perclicd on Hitdi of trees, witnessed
the execution of rrnuk Oraao, tiiple
inurdcicr, at tlio 'coiintv ulmshouic
fann tudny. Tlio setMt'oUl was built
in the fann woods.

(Irnno V(i infatuated with Mrs,
Levin M. Kobinson, wile of n fnnnur.
He killed lier and !ier huband and a
fannliaud

IN SUCH PAIN

WOMAN CRIED

Suffered Everything Until Re-

stored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.

Florence, So. Dnkotn. "I used to bo
very sick every month with bearing

down pains nnd
backache, and had
henducho a good
don) of time and
very little appetite.
Tlio pains were bo
bad that I used to
nit right down on tho
floor nnd cry, se

it hurt mo so
and I could not da
tiny work at those
times. An old wo

man advised mc to try Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetnblo Compound and I got a
Lottie. 1 felt better next month so
1 took three more bottles of it nnd got
well o I could work all tho time. .1

I hope every woman who suffers like I did
I will try Lydia E. 1'Inklmm's Vegetable- -

U)mKuml." Mrs. r.w.IA.NSKNa, Uox
8, Allyn, Wash.

Why will women continuo to suffer day
in and duy out or drag out n sickly, hidf- -
hearted exlstenco.minsing three-fourth- s

or the joy ol living, when they can (hid
health in Lydia E. Pinkhum's Vegetable-Compound-

Tor thirty years ithns been tho stand-
ard remedy for femalo ills, nnd bus re-

stored tho health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such ail-

ments as displacements, InflSmmntlon,
ulceration, tumors, Irreguluritles,

If you want sncclal ndrlco write to
permanently. V. .1. Miner, the onlv Lydia L. niikhnm Medicine Co. (coiill-chil- d,

i. tr.iveline-- for the mime house dcntlaii Lynn, JIiins. Your letter will
'"' 0K''""'"'. J"1.1 nl answered ly ain San Krnieii' for which he Ikumi.i

work muo.

the

the

etc.

woman mid held In strict coulldetico.
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! ONE CENT jSALE
The Big ONE CENT Sale at

WILSONS
starts Tomorrow

All kinds of articles sold for one cent
New hats, shoes, toilet paper,

black and tan sox. underwear,
and of other

NOW
This is the way it is done--

You buy one article at the regular price, and then
you get another for one cent. For instance, if
you buy one shirt for ten cents, you get another
one for one cent, making two for eleven cents, etc.

The Biggest Sale Sensation Ever
Held In Medford

Now, bo sure and be on hand at 10 A. M. sharp.
Drop everything and come. You wil 1 be sorry you rlon't.

WILL H. WILSON
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130 N. St.

It's To Pay-Th- e GATES

FORD
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
$200.00 Per Month

Front

Buy your car now and enjoy it's comforts during the
winter season

C. E. GATES

neck-tie- s,

books,
hundreds articles,

LISTEN!

Easy Way

Down-$25.- 00
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